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OucYom 10 001 One Year
W n ftw IflltMoiitli I
Thtco MnaiiiK Threo Mentha W-

UPltVKKKIt in CAMUMtS-
irerWook S rents

Nnu n lt Ailvrrtl ii I urnlaliril on Appll
rnrlnri-

IttmMuntf III droit j ti l ry> Mg a tier o-
rinrtUttr <dlclltr irUlofo ltt-

Cont i MulenetU tolMlrtl iv oil
JeoffrvMnt iitformatltm o ctfni trnd ntvt hatwrti-
wa ol atnernl interttt tolMUJ und mil <

tiTVPtrlu eompttuatrtl
All tmmtmUntlmt MmUit r mUltnHm-

imvt It ortotwantrd hit the vnteri Mint nnd nil

ilrtuinotor Miration bid in eildenrr of

rnrtlMifrtllwjr to Tins hakttk on biututu-
I trtonnt to thmttlru irlU i t Indo Ump J r-

lM Irttert rrlntinv to biittnH ol anyllndfhmtl-
ilbnuMrttuittoMKUMVnv l rt Horf i Ittr-

DFMOUUVT IMlMslllM fOllPAM-

Miirlifl lleport-
AScnrrrreiiUitiiwlHUii< Mii the market to-

txirtul siicrlnl iflefjrnnM ally
weH as regular Amoi tnltil IfiMi elfTlieso tolegiain nro nuptilfit by
liilriohtliiKCuniiniiriRl matter and w-

Ui filter 11m til of biudtiou In
mis eonlcra THH mtriB will raw no
effort iiiimadA tn liaro tin commercial report
all tlinl merchant nnd others demand

IllcliCinirl DcilMonn-
TllllOVJUTtM linn u iqieclal reprcaontntlvc Bl

Tvlct Wlio report the iluclHuim nl llio hliilif r-

oourU lJiwjT nmllitl iinWwllMlinl IiiTiIK-
QWirrni proMipl lulcgriiililc nniioiiiiconiunt ol
nil UccJfclons

fo rtu vvmwT-
lio only untlmrlcd trnullnf corr-

ofiiHimlenlH nnd nRciiU t Tim IhJnun-
ro It V ltolfrnii nnd It W Hunt
Any iiflflMAliCo iLndored urfavois shown
thMo iiiitlcmen Mill lw npprrclatcd

70 TJIIi ihntuor-
nrllcH lnvlns lillln n lnat Tub O-

axkiti will plcaxo present thorn promptly
on Uio 1st ol each montb On Hie lOlh-

ol uacli month cverj bill ol ovury Klml
will lie willed In lull II lid currcrt-

paiNllAY MHItVINO NoiltHIHll 1

THE GAZETTE lias tho largosl-

bonafldo circulation of any daily

newspaper published in Toxas

TWELVE PAGES

DON GKSUAL1X

A SICKTC1I1-

BY OUIDA-

In lonioirows Oacttp will npiwar-

tlKMlnl Instnllmpnl uf n new htory by-

Oulda unw lor thu llr t time pulilMied In

America Dou noMUltlo 1h a iiowerful-

rtnd enthroning Story poHHCHrfln with

oven more than uAuU foicu Inooil noveln-

1ho ticcullarclnrm which excites lucrcn-

inj
>

Inlanwl In llio denouement and hnldt-

UiO reader l Huspenso to the last The

sc no nnd assocliilloiH ol llio Htory aru-

Itlillan Thr eoilrtl chaiiielorn are a-

jirlchl if mirokHis mental and hplrlliui-

leliarnoter a cuniiudxoon ot a husband

it jyunff and lieautldil wife and a pus

Alonnlo lovor who Utm her afTectloi-

iilwaqr cbnractorM play their parta All

nro drawn with OuldaH Hltlll and what

thai nieatia her leaders Know Onoe he

Kim llio ptory 111111 ho read to the end

The continuation ol litis noieletlo will hu-

Xouml In Tin < H7isrrn nnd admlrorS ot-

nntda Hbnuld fltilwerllio at once na It will

1m dllllcull to Hupply all the biek niitii-

bijiM wanted
M-

mIt depsiidH very much on the Held

uuwfipapcr iisplaw to hold South

Ttxnd is one tiling ami North Texas Ih-

nnotlior tltlnjj The two Kuilti can ponder
tide

Tin Ocorgla alnto ndiiiliilbtrallou np-

ltears to bo a ooldwalor Ko rnniou-
tIrom llio governor down to Ids iucmoii-
er overybmly In Ids ileimrluient In a pro

JilbUlonlHl
id

Vmiionriomi iv tho lo by rtro li at-

jrrettt to Galveston uk wnn thai titiHUilne-

diiyClilCiipo In 1671 II the Io a may be
pill at 3000000 as homo estimate fully
uiioalxtli ol tho property ot Uio entire
city Wns dOKttoyod

m-

Tnu faithful over loyal Dalian Time of-

Krldny aftornoon ooihob to Uiq waeuo of-

llio DalliiH lnd and Hum explains Ui-

eureal rcooiis Prom homo unaccountable
luasuit Uio MoihImr Ncwu fulled to ol a-

fcncclal from tho lire al alvovton last
nlRlit

Tim Albany News Bays s Wo know of

one watt that planted wheal last Decem-

ber

¬

ami made twentylive hurtiel por-

tiere Heal thai if you cau lrettyr-

tood for Shfiekolfonl county that only a-

fowjoarsa a was put down ns lit only

toiKnirlUK piirposei

Tin Waco ltxiuutnordovsTitiiGuirm
injustice That communication was bent
Mb by our corropondont from Warren
ILld It bivii prihUnl an boou as received
he artletfiM puivo appeared on Hum

dayllieiJMj re Whe Tu Hahkiti-
jfttt iomletmitmn outwldo ftource-

simt row HdWjyVjJjXdi-

wGuua ffA ufbvlugto have u Dourltift-
iutji It ecoiiiti tho Wenl Is a faiiuln
country dasptto tlm itasoitlous of tho-

lUo syndicate nnd corjioratloun Tbe-

nl j uIoiBlaji Our elll ejis feel it deep
iwtqiciv In tWs mattci iIrtwlwe nraeotifl-

ll t IJifty iylJrcHUcrtrt kefitocV Inn ll

company or make a liberal donation to
some man who will put up a good mill

ArroiiuiKn to tho latest corrected re-

port
¬

of tho Now Orkanucotlon oxchanpe
the crop ot 18851a put atfl050MS balc-

iToas furnlslios llOaClObaloa which In-

inoro than halt n million In oxccs of-

Icorgln the next In production These
million and a half balec In round num-

bers will brlmj into the Mate eco000000-
Thero lunostafo whoio wheat or corn
crop In worth half this num Tho floccu

lout staple If no longer king occupies

a cominaiidltirt position In Texas
i-

MOaiaiwton fell a victim to wooden
buildings Had u wall of stone or brick
buildings been encountered by the flame

In tholr florco career they could liavo-

beon Riibduod Had tho hoimen wherotlio
lire dtarteil been of a lc n Inflammable
mateilal It never would have got a Htart

The losdon comeyed Is to build brick
limine They may coat a llltlo more but
In a solid brick district the niton ot In

Miranco would probably bo o much loiver
an to recompense for the additional cost

Inn fewearn The lecson It one that
him been often taught hut noor heeded

It will he forgottmi by tho time Oalveaton
gels ready to build ovor tho burnt dis-

trict

¬

AVTMltOllllllTJOXIHTH 111 Dell COUllty

appreciate thu Irtue ol fighting the dell
with flic Thoy hao got up a petition
asking a localoption election lit Hell

county which lino been granted and the
Helton Journal oy no prominent prolil-

blllonlHtM name iippi ars on It X rather
cunning dodgo If jirohlbittou In de-

feated

¬

now It cannot huwHcd on again
In Uio county for a ear and thla Is the
time when Uie tintlproliihltloiilNtti thlnk-

Uic temperance feeling In moat Indulgent
Cold weather Ih coming on and tho elec ¬

tion will bo held mi the evo of tho Chrlnt-

ntanholklajfi when eggnog and toniand
jerry aro loo fragunt and tasteful to bo

condemned at tho ballotbox If how
eer the eleollon could hau been put off

until tho drat week In January when thu
angry lcllnw of nchliig heads aro regis-

tering
¬

tholr annual HweuroffM tlie
cause of whteky would bo hurled wj deep
that an artcNlau wellburer inner would
reach It

9017 fiWNSD-

KSTtlK THt > 0Y 1-

31nni WoitTii U11 riv Ovbtti olr-

culatlon liiurcaalng Make my older
twenty dally anil thirty Hundnjs-

Voum K W Moiitox Ju-

Noil Mr Morton isouo of three deal
cm who handle Tun Uxuniiat Deuton-

mK VIUITE NOV

UuRiru 1orlWortbt lleaao Increase
my order tidily dull No other paper
taken like Tin irrrr And oblige

Kn Uuvcittul-

lltKI OV rKVNtiV n-

fUKTT Send mo twenty copluainoio-
Tun IIxkttk licconioft more popular
ilulh Dk t Cn MniiiiiiN-

on is iirrnuniAX riniioh
The KulfthtM ot Labor limo liiueh to-

Innm before Ihey can begin to lolalo tho-

liiw either by netH ol omission or coni-

mlxtilon wllh the Hafety that Mr fiould
and hli class enjoy when they ilmlttlot-
holr ndvantnge lo do Bumcthlng priddhlt-

ed or refrain from ometldng enjoined by-

llio law
llio KnlghtH of Labor aro loo brusque

ton nbtupl They make an exhibition of
force Thai 1m a thing the Amoileaii pnh-

llowlll not Miibnilt to The publlowlll-
aland oppretodon without arctiWtunco It-

ulll allow thleCN to stuiil without a pro-

test It wilt tax Itself tor tho beneillof
pihato peraonB with cheeifulnefcs but
II will not permit ilolout disregard tor
the nrnjcKty of the law

If the Knights would rule without dan
ger to thcmnolve thoy tritould lcatu
They Rhould learn that money not pow tier
In the djuamlo force ot polltlcH A si ¬

lent wellorginljod lobby at tho capital
vt Ith plenty of money to make tho logls-

IatorM llto a pleawmt one vlth Intlueiiee-
to control Uio iippnlntmcntn to ollleei-

lih eiinuliig to woik on publlo opinion
through the preset wllh such tleIce ns-

aro understood by tho masters of mlllloim
with these potent forceH they can giln
their endti but not by force

iq

ivr oxlx yon wuzviT-
hoao gentlemen whos liuntncrts Inter

eaiM lime deuianded of them nilsrepiok-
ViitalloiiMof the tigrlcultural oapaolty of-

WoBlcrn Tean will no doubt read with
bonio HiirprlbO tho following Invitation
sent Tin Luvmis to nttond tho ilrst-
niiuual agrleultural fair of tho Texan
StaM llain

Mvuiuxniiil suniiN rou > nTu iikvu
Sm Yen nro eonllallj hulled tovlult Miirlo-
nclJlho county eut ot Martin county nm-

ltberoinaport llio agricultural exhibit of tlio-

i>mil > nt lUllret annual fairwhich will to-
D oiuh1 Ontobiir 10 Irtss ami remain open for tho-

lnpiillon ot vl ltor tur ouotnnntli Very re
pMlftilly
Till ITITKMH OK MAKTIN COlKT-

lt I N MOCL1U11 M 1

IUKllllUH-
UuiiT next nrR
1 U KINt

> it rolttec-
Tho etulBsariw ot Hyndlcatea and

coriHiratlwiM outnldo ot Texas who have
been loudo t and longeat In decrying the
njriouUural adaptability of WObt Texas
will olfo no doebt read with aurprho-
tho folloHlng report to Tin Gvzkttk
front AttMint-

Tlio yield ol iolton la Jouoa countr as fa-

on uan bo aaecirtatnul till yeaf will bo W-

ImIch an aiernto t onalmir Iwlo imr aoic-
ulilcli t below tlio iwunl avorago Tho wbent-

lelil a < lDftOO InuhcU mi avwniyo of twenty
buihtli to tlio lino which U about llio utnitl
averagv Tlio mm crop Kwounio1 to IJOuu
bnohola tin uvorn o ot thirty huihcU to thu-
aerc it litch IicIok tlio tmual a eraKe Tlicro-
wlllbo Uiko ublllloiu in tlio aeroflfro tint In
cultivation novt year

Jonea county was In tho alleged grax
lug district tlneo or four years ago but
now It turn out wheat at at arorago ot
twenty bushola to the acre

live joarsago Shackelford wis almost
glcn ovor to calfralslng nnd the fow-

pionceM who wore cndcavorliig to de ¬

monstrate Us agileulturnl capacity woixi
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cattlo Intercuts and yet the la t issue of-

th Albany New a brought Intelligence ol-

Iho fact that n large flouring mill wllh a

capacity of one hundred barrel a day

and to cost 825000 Ih to bo built nt

Albany the county at ot Bhackolford
Verily thero are many more tuich stir

prlws In store for Uioms who hold to tho-

III only for grazing theory

An Ioiir as they can keep Iho inveterate
blunderers aud follybuutera subdued
the DomocrnM may with confidence ex

ooct to hold control of the national gov
election has made from all consideration a pieslden

It e Wont Uiat New York Is n
Domocratle state ami that

reliable J tlal qiiuntlttes
wllh the i

cam lrn In the hands ol oxixrlonced
and sensible managers that states Uilrty-

slx electoral votes aro sure to be emt for
an acccpmblo Democratic presidential
candidate The Solid South Is not to be-

dfrtded Virginia oould not be detached
nor can any other of the Southern stntcs-

TUe IBa electoral lotes of tho South are

at afo for the Democratic candidate as If

they were made to older With > nw-

Vorka otes the Democrats are as-

sured

¬

of 18 requiring only la to bo pro-

cured

¬

from other suites to make up the
201 needed majority of the doctoral col ¬

lege Indianas 15 votes morn than make-

up tlio deficiency and Indiana though
not ns safely Dcrnocratlo as Texas or
Mississippi leans so strongly to that
party that only the grostcst blunder could
throw It Into tho opposition New Jar
soy and ConiiiicUcut aro debatable
ground wllh tho odds In favor of the
Democrat lint they tiro not needed ex-

cept to swell thu majority already safely
lo bo conutcd on mill as a matter of pi hie-

In making thai majority as large as possi-

ble

¬

A perception of this fad a eomlcUon
that Democratic supremacy Is nssuicd Is

what tills the llcpubllcHii soul with gloom
as It meditates upon tho Democratic ma-

jurlty In New York

Till JIA1UIOAI AS AX EDUCATOR
1rot Hogg of this city has fatorod Tub

iAktik wIUi an advance copy of a

pamphlet he has printed entitled Tho-

ltallrottd as an Ilciuonlof rducntlon-
It contains tho address delivered by him
before tho International congress of ¬

In Now Orleans last winter und Is-

an amplification of his former little woik-

bcaiiug the sumo title The Intimate
connection botwien Uio building ol lull
mads and thu erection ot schoolhotises-
Is pointed out in theso pages and though
tlio hook contains much of other intuic t-

as collateral to Its piluelpul subject or
illustrating pro ositloii the connection
of thu two civilizing factor railroads
aud common schools Is shown to havo
much to do wllh other elements of pros-

perity
¬

s giving a fair Idea of thu gen-

eral
¬

lunor of the work Tin Oajxiti
makes the subjoined extracts from Its

1 argue more illrectlj liwauoo more demon
ulrotlvutx IttnHltik Hint Die i limil Inluroat tho-

Mlooln Ibeniulvesluivo ilnurlnhcd and ipreud-
tholr I llnenee In llio illiorl ratio ol tlio limn
hero nillixi of nillionl In tlio uliito Mn nclm-
aiilla lit iNWimanUabroad uliuiiln tit lie head
ot our wihoul sjHtem nor l Itillnpuled Hint
tn her hordera mo llml moduli ot Into culture
mil reilnemunt MnMiictiiuelt b n nilio oC

railroad lo oYorj four aipinro mlloaof lerrltor-
Ihl I n earns Irom tho eMriono Kmt I inVe-

an onniile from lint mod lo bo termed the
Went now about tlio inUldlo of our rnuulrv-
Olilulnii n mile of rulltottd fur iwerj six qivuc
miles of lerrllory Iildolinn prellVRoodaeliool-
fdcllllliia unit ot lito n furuUliedliur ful
quoin of problems

Ihll pelerl nl vv HI nuvrtnte and upon lite miio
mark Uio mHn ot luatltullon of louiilng-
h liooln inMitiiiile eolloRea nnd nnlvoraltles-
nnd iu ulll Und llioni nil nrruinoi iiIoiik llio
linen of the irri il rnllroiidH hORlaud nnd-

V den lledtnui Kult erlund and feodum pon-

se a the Kieulevl rilhiay fnollltlen lhi> 0-

nlu i inoy the triatmi frnedoin the hefct u-

lem of Bchoolt ot ill llio Ktiropeuii ttntea-

JU to eome HU luirer Tnn < l nneain
ploln MlilchfrombelnK tho IhtroM alula Initio
Union territoriallyalio hit beeomn nl o gr aler-
In roitourccH limn n > ot Inr aluter atntas nf bo-

niithsliiiny on soroutit ot tlio IndlMoltibto
bond bilvveon lier i liool lunrl nml her rail-
road

Of aevontj fournlllea Aud towns assuming
conltol of their wIok1i > updeinenthiK tho-

niuoiint reeulved from the male for each
pupil otroliobMtlo nKOHimoilly by n tpeolal-
Uv idt of tbeno mo dlroctly irpoit the
llnua ol rulhviivi nlillo llio venmlulnif eight are
ntMi neeeSKtonillronilK

TUVSlilXti THE WORLD AWAY
Thero Is a lido In the affalis of men

which token at tho Hood leads on to for-

tune
¬

Is an obseivatlonthat tit least
three mon In the Unltid States who failed
lo embark their fortunes on the Moodtide
know to be alas too true

Ollck Dorshelniev and flower a llttlo
more thou a year ago wore ttdki d of and
thulr merits cauvisaed for tho presidency
ot tho Viiitod Slates Tho ilrst was gov-

ernorof Kanaas tho only Democrat who
had ever reached the chief magistracy In
that state Ills friends predicted a bril-

liant
¬

upwaid career for him and ho was
largely boomed for tho presidency Rut
tho tide boa ling his fortunes wont out
without him iiud ho has just been ap-
pointed

¬

to an iibtuure jiensloii agency In
Kansas

a
pUmeutary votu as a presidential cnndl

gov flmorslilp Nominated for llcute
derided and jeered by the agents of big governor fie decllued and now

com

thought of a private cltlcn of New

York
aucharclho freaks ot fortune which

without accountable reasons elevate

domowhlle otheru arc cost luto oliscurlty-

Leavingrfiit Ollckwho waspurcly n prod-

uct

¬

of accidental clrcum tanccK otther-

of thwo men could hao filled the high

position to which tbey aspired and either

warf perhaps as noil qualllldby accom

TJn VIEWAIttiAlt IX JV lVLVrjpllHhinentaaudexrerlencuaH Mr Clove

land their biiccesiful rhnl Hut now

nolUier will over bo president They

luivo been marked by misfortune whose

Indelible brand of defeat excludes them

ornment Tho recent future

edu-

cators

ltlll IIVIUS

Jr was u fearful scoop

The death of mupnumperj It I mwI to note
crested no activity Id the empo market

TUB smell oi mlphnr dill lisug about tho
room of the niAiinsiug editor of tlio Dallas 1nu-

In those day of fraudulent rlvllterrlce re-

form It l dlfllonltvorydlllleiilt to ilMlngulrti-
a upolliroan from n Juiforwuil in Dernoernl-

TllH Dallaa Knd vrnilnanclui htirrytojroton-
Ha apoelal train to fort Worth that It-

rnuldnt take tin Irldny morning to uav Ha-

ie < lalnln lo nlve ton

Tho Chicago InterOeona ljon t that the Ko

publican rootler will hct In Ida crow hi IHSS A

rootlur Ihul luitantl croHlng three jeir nlnt
much of u roomer anyhotr-

Xew York man Im loeated the innlmi of-

Kdcn and prupotea to roll Ids Information for
Jlorx llreuihutlil gently to Hilly Mahone-

ho la hunting now Invuntmenla-

Thn Now ork Tribune nuuonneea that It-

wHI remain n l opnblloan neoatuiper This
laalmoatsa good novvaa tho Democratic vic-

tories
¬

In lrglnl1 Mid Now York

Tun Dallas Kndun nt busy KrldnypreparlnR-
n man of iho burnt district ror lt alanlay
edition Hint It couldnt tsko thno to print nti-

ncwa of tho tiro on 1rldny morning It m
awful

Ir naa Iho moat natnldo ccooi known to
Texas Journalism Tho paper that was foIiik-
to divide up all IVvan belvveon lta luo cnls
thai hail sicrlal nlres and specla Iralna
him lout UsKrl-

plort Worlh ahlpa lier trftnqia to DallAt If-

thoro Is a place on earth viheni iho louder cn-

alldlltloa which iiroduce an lndifin lllou lo-

mnniml or inentnl 1 ibor nru IhorouRlilj nppro
olnledltl Dnllai

Klin Thccbnir la evidently spoiling for a-

flghi fomo civ Hired iinl Ion ahould Impale the
cannlb dUllnold doto on a pitchfork and hntiK
lit in up In the nrld rnnfdduo until bin llttlo ipcll
ot ncrvousneas is Kono

Hu do not boar o much anld nowadaja about
Iho dreadful fnet tlinl Mr Toniplu lloiotton Is-

Ihoaltorne of the rrnnckljn I ind conipan
In thopoollfllnnaungo of Dr liutiibiigi lolm
son aurolliln ha Oripped-

Ireisldent CUnelind nltended tbo theitcr Iniit
week for the Hr > tflmu urliKhlK nilmln tril-

lion Heretofore Irnrer lits been utiihtu to-

reslatniiold elilldlah habit of tuckhiK Idmaolf
under n coverlid piomptl nt Soclock

The horrible rumor Ik iv hi tho vtiud Hint
Mary ndcntonnplnpnn Knitlluli fiMdon hi-

bocomo pipnn Med IJIther Dr irllllu In up
tonne of bl peculiar tricks or eo our Miry
should bo made to promptly too llio morleun
murk

WhUkj hnafound a new too In the eairof
nil tbo Ituscdni Ahiiuder 111 W muklui a
strong cdort to hfinlsh liquor from Id domin-
ions When II la remembered ihnl tho rucniKo-
w cither inltUDela would frouiu a Texas tirant-
uln it doon veein lhit the Tartar ouielit to be-

nllOHOd allllle ninraln In their drink

XVlioopliiK Km
Wnco lxtlinlner

Tin U Yiirii Is whooping um up
Tub ivirn htaitds nt the bifurcation
of thu loads and can affoid to vclpC-

WM

Tliej nro Tolling n tte t

Honey Urovo Herald
The force that gets up a better paper

than the fort Woith I vrm Is just now
laying off somewhere at least tho paper
doos not oonio lo this olllcc

IHie n Voiiok Sidder-
Miblno IaBS Tlmen-

It Is said the Dallas News Is outflow ¬

ing the iaheslon edition right along
Juntas wo thought The Onlv itou Hud
will suspend sonto of theso bright morn-
ings

¬

just before the last death agony
tioles the city It now lives hi

lopnlic In dilmriie-
Cleburne Chronicle

The fort Worth ivirir on hint Sun-
day

¬

wat the largest dally paper published
tn Texas Thn Sunday edition coutalned-
twelveieveiicolninn pngts lnall eighty
four columns It Is always iiowkv and
noat aud Is a very popular paper In Cle
but no

Iott Woiili Millies
Midland M ked Iinln

One would think to rend the Dallas pa-
pers

¬

that Ihe perpetuity ot tlio Dallas
municipality as well as their own exist
once depends upon their getting to foit
Worth bofoie suirNe In order to catch
tlio norih south and wislbotind trains
And foil Worth smiles over this sort of
free tidv ertlslng

iM
A Miisuumn Tree
Onlllpolls IlullcUu

There Is a tivu growing on Mr loorge
Sltlors place that Is a livbrld being a
mixture of tho butternut ami walnut
While the outside ot tho hull of tho nut is
thick like a walnut tho inner shull Is-
thlu like tho butternut ami thu walnuts
sue long Mini pearshaped us the butter-
nut

¬

but having the walnut flavor It Is
quite a eurlolly

Oullty of iorKerj
Lot lavtixn Kv Nov U special

ajs that John 1 Iheliiuer the defaulting
tansurvr of the rafo le Kntghtn of

Doi imerw member of coiigress S Cu got Sry osfrom one of Uio wealthiest districts In day lie was olmrged with cinliciallii
y

New York and wan conspicuous before SiW0 belonging to tho cider In 1881L-

Uio oountry In the attitude of a preslden u Ppearod and the nnmes of Ids
uai aissiuuity t tbinga j rssa ssft fe ssssfco
marked out for him lie was the coming
statiwiiittii of the finplro state Hut he a rimnco for rmnr
too was left stranded by the outgoing1 Teuw Me iuiter
tide and now by Um grace of tho mau smv People about this place ovldontly
with whom ho contested Uie prlx of fllv tllMV y wo rim this ijnper-
Pixiaideney Now York Ik Is I ntclt bV iT TlTl JS S
SUtes district attorney hereabout luivo aboul 1000 1n lyoso

flower was Uio most active and danger fll1n e wn Vlxo l w and do-

m htu v v lUhlUwv dam please with It no matter
tih lainminy i hl back he caudueted as wo do We liavo tilt wo win attend to-

a bluer and uliuoat Miccewful light for anyhow aud now Is tho gap to fame and
thu supiiort of Uio Now York delegation ortu ° 0Ifl lonuj ouo who will walk
to tho national Dcuoorauo convoitlonR

U

wMU biXuonvearonoWMnmOT
Ills admirers put hm In uomtnatlon bei J
fore that body and ho was given Clny County llimin

Henrietta lndupondont

his offorl to get the nomination foi tlto trious farmers A number of such havo
mt nvthln tho past few weeks settled in tho

i nelghboriiood ot llellcvuo somo In the
aoiitjj of thopart county othoro ou Ited

viJtdat

rher nnd yet others In tho neighborhood
of this city The attractions of CJoj
county when well considered will nl-

waj h catch the homeseeker There Is no
better county In the state and no better
stato In the Union

Tnleli the Slmllea
Midland fitaked llnln-

Tho rantauruph clips on suggestion of-

a railroad erosidng tho T i In tho
near future and adds

Good suggestions by our contem-
porary

¬

now Is the time to secure lutid-
In this region Hulas to that railroad
crossing It Is safe to predict It will bo-

at a point about three huudrcd inllos
west ol Dallas Illg Spring

Well thats all right Hro lnntagraph
but we nro going to havu another road
whose crossing the T 1 will bo at a
point about three hundred miles west ot
fort Worth Midland Then tonU read of
newspapers running Into Midland on-

speclil trains that they may get to-

ihat natural distributing point Catch
tho similes

n

JlUKDKIt HltOlKIHT TO LIMIT

Particular nt an AKMixiiiiiillon In Itoitic
Count j-

Corroapondcnco of the uuzctto-
IiuiDKix Tix Nov IS Intelligence

has jiibtbeeii itcehed heio ot lite murilur-
of n man by thu name of Johnson alias
lllckelt In thu early part of July last by
two of his pals Willis Iarker and litis-
Chumley memhurs ot a gang of horse
thieves and robbiis who were making
tholr headquarters some live miles ea t of
this phi o The deed was committed
within three or four miles of here and
sootns to havo beon the result ot a well
matured plan lotinon was dicojcd by
his isussius lo mar tho base of the
mountain about sunsetand without a mo-

munts warning a leaden missile was soul
crtiHUlug through his braliiaud to mnku tlio
wink of dentil sine Parker dismounted
and cut his throat from ear to cur A
lariat was tliuit fantcuedaround his neck
and no was Iritfgcd sonic distance to a
Secluded place where he was left
it prey lo llio boasts ol tho Held and the
fow Is of tho air

llio bringing of tho affair to light seems
to have boon the woik of an amateur do-

teellvo whom the cltUcns had Induced to
take the matter In hand and ferret out the
doings of tlieM parties

Iloisis had been stolen from the neigh ¬

borhood and found In iho section these
parties cauiu from to this county and
suspicion was lived upon them About
tills time litis Chumley the leader of the
gttig golnir under thu assumed name of-

Diow was urtuated by Constable Co and
Dan ford of Waco for offenses committed
in McLennan comity He was alto
wanted for murder aud arson in Hiirlesou
county Johnson had been killed Hie daj
before ChumlvyN ariesl and Iarker
fooling the need of a pal wits the moie
readily Induced to tuko the deteetlvo into
his coulldenee to whom after several
months Intimate acquaintance he was
induced to reveal tho dastardly deed
Iaiker Is under arrest and will Co lodged
In Meridian jail

THE IMAM CITY FIKE-

llsl of liixiirmiio Conipliiteil llelief 1iof
fen 1 from ieiy ijnnrtcr

Special to thu tn7ctte-
iiiATHioN Tin Nov II The

weather today was springlike warm and
business was resumed Tho Moioswoiu
open but thu city had a holiday air about
It 1eoplo weio moving quietly about
with very Sld face Several thousand
people constantly visited the humid lis-
tllel Small smouldering tiros are still
seen here and there 1 ho fire depart
mint has been tearing down the dui
geious chimneys and clearing the streets
In thu vjclnliy Tlio relief committees
wuro nt woik today and evuiy poor
helpless family has been eomfoitubly but
temporarily sheltered Telegrams of
sympathy and aid continue to arrive
Gov Ireland sends fJlOOnud the city of
Deulsou sends SlioO fven distant
fargo Dak telegraphs SCO The people
ot Dallas foit Wottli Austin Sun An-

tonio
¬

Houston and oilier sistur cities are
sending private contributions to unfor-
tunate

¬

friends Joseph lulitror editor
of tho Sew York Woild vvlies sympathy
and offers aid to which Mayor I niton
Ins usl responded as follows
lo lion Joseph Pulitzer

In renpouno to > our hljrhlv appreciated din
pnich 1 Iiok lenvu to eny thit while wi nro not
eolletllnit ouUlile nld we will not for the pres
out rujeel any cuiurlbulluna volunlarllv prof
feiod IS L FllTos

This reply may bo Mid to reflect the
grateful seiitlmeuts of the people

A corieutedjlst just completed shows
total Insurance ot sl0i 0U03-

Tlio follow lug companies uie added to
the list piovloltsly tulegrapnedl-

Hnn Ilnrlfurd ilSW-
Miirnrii Now ork JSOOCe
Ilnriiord II irtford ilM tfo
North llrildiSlenaiilllo ImmloiiflclKO
Nnllounlot llutiord fllCW
Ilmtilxof London W 10
wmioniabiiris flu of N York5 0A00
Union ot New Zealand tSOO-
ONnliiKiltlU lire Marino of 3U Mcmirtts

fvnv-
liermnnla of New York tJlOO
California or m I rinel i o ilHOo
Touil rep rted to daj ilTO176
IiomouI rcirt sj070

A WOMAN SHOT

Illln llnlucu locs Her llfn ot tlio llmidi-
or Dr limit

Sieclnl lo Ibc Oaictt-
olvii oTisi Ti Nov It Dr Jones

colored ol the hoodoo faithls in jail Ho
was put thero atJ oclock this ovenlu
for killing flla Haines by shooting herwith u pistol from tho effects of which
she died in a few minutes The tragedy
occitritdonTlnciin alley which Is most
y occupied by colored people and In thehottso where Ella Unities lived Thehour was 1 dO oclock p m today Thokllllug appears to have been accidentalbut eyewitnesses differ somewhat as totho details Tho doctor savs ho wasaklng his pistol out ot his pocket when

fcln t hoi>cs of obtaining a victory
It went off and shot tho vvomau who was ltlln nL P > 1 ew weeks ho
standing befoic him A color woman 0Ul prospects have snfllcleutiy
says ho was piutlng tho plttol
shelf when tho accident luLri y hV

MeCliirc who anlved at thehouse soon after tho shouting picked Una larcc pocketknlfe with the blade open
and bloody near tho body of the deadwoman This may load to further rev
alatlons at tho coroners inquest

THE COMAL SAILS

ttiihiMton lteisMeiiu Vlurrjlnc Ii IbelrHoi lied llonip-
SrteelM to ibr iaieite

Nitvv Yoiih Nov H Tho

Comorllies lhcr tirui-

As the whance and warehouses of Uielino In alvostun have not boo
c o travel iXlino will not r

i lie Interrn I
date Tho Ude began to retedo aud he ls y c° mty is eujoytng u qtiiot hut un stoamers will sail irom nrl
wns beaten last Mimuicr before Uo state = T1 lw u l° Onivostan on their regular VC aa-
Donocra ccouveitouof New YorkA m Sa K co ta ° l

iiotth
awaiting shipment

Everybody In search ot bargains shoubiflrst call on ltaudmi Chamb s Co

A London LottcrjFrom tho Pen of the
WellKnown Author A Eu-

ropean

¬

Forecast

The Tories Chiiiicns In llio Coming

Elections und the Part ireo-
Trudo Hns to 1lnj-

Ironilri Nnlliihttry in 1our llenllli ijucrit-
V lelorhiH tindno Itesnnl fur

MccoiidClllRs lttncos

tin qiHiiix ajMiiKitsoxti vw

special Oorotlioudoneeof tho unzolle-
LoMidn Nov 8 Hie current topics

of the daynro of iiilllcleut Interest and
vitality to warrant my devotion of a
special letter to them without any fear ol
the discounting influences of the cable
Ihc times nro full of historical Inturest

und stin tling possibilities We arc on the
eve of a general election which may hand
tho coiiutiy over to a Tory Democracy or-
to a Liberal government under strong
Radical coutiol At the moment the
prospicts of tbc Tories nro decidedly
favorable The strongly socialistic ut-
terances

¬

of Mr Chamberlain have alarmed
the modulate men of the Liberal parly ami
strengthened tho hands of tho Tories
who offer the country a democratic pio-
graiumo so liberal as to satisfy reasonablo
men

or am IlUTirs
while at the sumo time they stand befoic
the coiiutiy as the authois of the Afghan
tietty and other woiks of liitciuuttonal
pacification Having recently lulervlewed-
a promlncilt leader of the Conservative
party who Is on siilllcl ntly Inti ¬

mate terms wllh Jord Sails
bury to spunk with authority on the po
llitual situation I am enabled to give you
a fow Items of special interest It has
been stated that the premier Is not in at-

tendnioe upon tlio queen tit Hilnioral lie
cause he regards tho Bulgarian crisis of
such critical Importance u not lo war-
rant

¬

his depaiturc from the Immediate
locality of Loudon This Is not tho case I quite know in Aunrlrato M
Lord Kullsbttiy Is in bad health and Is ad pitch the guieial dcpicsstonhur
vised not to risk the adverse Influence of Lei me give you an lustunceomt
a journey to Scotland at this time of the In one of the lion vvorklnccnlm
year It Is not generally known that the ciovvds of men are being ttauncM
quartets provided for ministers at Hai-
rnet

¬

al uru anything but comfortable
while the formal and wearying otlqueto
which is maintained there In the case of-

ulllclal guests Is not stimulative of the
lorces thai are conducive

to mint si iikvi in
Moreover In spite of any sensational

reports to the contrary the ItoomEleuan
crisis Is practically over The qilien ot-

Englands Intel est in the welfare ol 1iliieo
Alexander of Hulgaila has not had a pa-

cllle Influence hut It has done no haim-
It would have betii an awkward factor If-

It hail been Indorsed by the premier The
truth Is her majesty 1ms not shown her
usual good sense In her patronage ol
Prince Henry of Jlittciibcigniidhlsbroth-
orof Hulaaila They aru neither of them
reeognlid by the loyal family o Irttssli
as belonging to tjie Inner circle of that Out pel sons of
august body being the offspring of-

k MiiittivNvnr Mvithiviii
Hut the queen not only accepted Prince

Henry for her soninlaw but cieateil
him by her own volltiuiiu royal high-
ness

¬

which title Is not recognized bv
Prussia Her inijestys luturest Itt he r-

soninlaw hits extended to his relations
more especially to Irinco leander
whom Hlsmaiek hates aud whom Hi-
efmperor Wlllnm docs not love but
Queen Victoria has been so accustomed
lo have her own way that she does not
give In without a light She has written
to tho Emperor William soliciting his iMfssKllon Teirys
good word lu favor of friuco Alexander Spekenun from tin
So uotorlons is till tills In the gossip of
court circles that It Is said tho ozir of all
the liusslns now affects to icgard Prince
Alexander as tin English am nt aud the
present situation a the icstilt ot English
Intrigue If this weie teally the opinion
of the czar It would be aveiy new read ¬

ing of tho diillculty for Englishmen who
Insist ifpon crediting the entire buslno
to Iiussiannd who rely
blued vv Isdom of Salisbury and Hlsmaiek-
to put It right
iin cumino liiiriuiN and iuk iokv1-

KOsPlU is-
Huttoieturii to tho more linmedlau-

olilect of my Intel view with that state
olIIelil which was for the puipose ol
foiecastlng a programme of dates and
possibilities The royal council which
precedes the formal dissolution ul parlia-
ment

¬

will be held at llilmoral about tin
Hth of November Tli
he pronounced on 1Mb Tho elec ¬

tions will begin on the Mth Karlv lit tho
second week of December the vvhole of
the polls will havo been counted The

parliament will meet on or about the
10th of Januuy In the now year hut onl

tho purpose of adjourning to tinfor
usual period of meeting in IVbruary
nie point of especial Interest is the ones
tlon whether Lord Salisbury will meetparliament If ho Is-

KKIl V1KI VI lOUs-
Ho will says my distinguished In ¬

formant whatever his position Sup
posing ho wero badly beaten ho won dicslgn but If ho had only a narrow ma ¬

jority against him he would continue tocarry on the queens gov ornment until he
wcie ousted by a vote ol want of conildeuce Tho chances aro that he wi

itnpiovid
he wrllWSWmajority

world
llaail
iPtitlei

of both partlis anxious govern
mi nt that will ce to andtrade that will keep word I 2affairs that will respect the rWitsproperty that will Io5k trade
I face and bo afraid to rei fdial ineasuros and Uat will take ofthe Irish qn Ntlnn with aa goncrons hand u-

I said the Liberals claim to thisterfj SllM Theeoun
o7olie to bo

1ACTlli IToinUct made
when In

of electors who
trtUi lllllr liuUon of voting

Ihe moderate men

iM

under those circumstances hold on foranother year for though he might have toinb Tin re N certain grlmfc
majority against him it would bo com the manner In which ho iu

posed of several sections each jealous ofho other am unable to adjust their differences possibly wlUiout another anpeal to the country whereas the Torieswould be compact and united bodv
if u T tail any
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Idle the con so

his wants supplied foSfthe working man Is starvKj
sinner so called has fonow tnto his pocket and
balance of advantage onfflchase to keep tin native toilert
and pauperized idlenoH i
niriiilighau which in cmwnnvariityof its inamifartmis u-
to a general trade deprJ
ucli a bad tbit thonmudj

want of woik a ireat raihvaj mIs going on the whole of the Itjs
for which Is imported from tul
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ipirlon than cm be niadoootC
Wo tile getting all kinds of cbtii
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